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Project Overview

• 2D top-down wildlife preservation ranger RPG mobile game
• Highlights ranger work and daily life
• Informs users about wildlife preservation
• Showcases earlier Evolutio projects
System Architecture
Game & Mini-map Screenshot
Store Screenshot
Inventory & Task Menu Screenshot
Article Screenshot

DINOKENG RESERVE NEWS

DINOKENG UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The long-forgotten Dinokeng Reservation has been purchased. A few rangers have been hired to protect the incoming animals. Soon the reservation will be up and running again.

It will be home to many elephants and rhinos but keep an eye out for some other surprise animal encounters.
What’s left to do?

• Features
• Stretch Goals
  ▪ Sound Effects
  ▪ Additional Visual Effects
  ▪ Additional Minigames
  ▪ Cosmetic Items
• Other Tasks
  ▪ More Items
  ▪ More Articles
  ▪ Better Map Design
  ▪ Completed Minigame Artwork
  ▪ More Playtesting
Questions?